The UHealth Clinical Trials Search Engine enhances participant recruitment.

Velos allows you to opt-in, plus enables you to define keywords that may help potential participants locate your study.

Opting-in is done using the “More Study Details” link within the “Summary” tab of the Study Administration module (“S” button).
The keywords added in Velos to the “Summary” tab of the Study Administration module are the ones that enable the search results.

The following page contains the listing rules to have your study appear in these results.
Required:

- The following study types are excluded:
  - Basic Science
  - Chart Review
  - Registry
  - Retrospective Chart Review

- Study must have a Current Study Status of ‘Active/Enrolling’ in Velos
- ‘Clinical Trial is searchable’ field in Velos ‘More Study Details’ link (within ‘Summary’ tab of “S” button) does NOT have “No” selected

In addition, at least one of the following conditions must be true:

- ‘Clinical Trial is searchable’ in ‘More Study Details’ has “Yes” selected
- Study Type is ‘Therapeutic’, and Sponsor Group is one of the following (‘Intramural', 'NIH', or 'Federal Non-NIH')
- Study Type is ‘Therapeutic’, and Sponsor Group is ‘Industry’, and NCT number is available

To opt out of the CTST:

- ‘Clinical Trial is searchable’ in ‘More Study Details’ link must be set to “No”